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For First Class Groceries
Try W. P. McGee -

FAMOUS PREFERRED STOCK

Beta Ksid ad Betsy Ross Bread

Also a line of stoves, heaters etc, just what you
will be needing these cool mornings and evenings.

Give us a trial.

W. P. McGEE

For the benefit of our customers,
we have gone to the expense cf in-

stalling the mechanical bookeeping
equipment. -

This means that we are keeping a
special ledger of your account and
this is available for your convenience
and reference at any time, in fact
from now on it will not be necessary
for you to leave your pass book for
balancing as your statement will be
ready for you promptly whenever

lyoix desire it. v
This has meant considerable ex-

pense but insures greater accuracy
and satisfaction to our customers andy
we will be pleased to have you get
he accruing advantages.

You will find this bank at all times
offering every known device for the
security and comfort of its patrons.

You will do well to avail yourself
of the security of a Safety Deposit
Box. The comfort of knowing that
your valuable papers, deeds, mar-
riage license, insurance policies, mort-
gages, etc., are safe from fire, theft,
vermine, and mold is worth a great
deal more to you than the small cost
of this security. We will be glad to
show you the real value of tWe Safety
Deposit Box against worry and real
loss, at any time. .

v BANK OF BEAVERTON
Beaverton, Oregon.

Beaverton.Hedge Building

Following the concert given by the
Hawaiian singers at the Beaverton
Theatre Saturday night, these popu-
lar musicians will play and sing for
a dance to be given at Morse Hall
and to which the public is cordially

The boys of the S. P. Shops held a
very enjoyable dance last Saturday
night, being the second of ar series
which they are giving for the purpose
of providing their atHetic club with
funds. The boys are expecting to
organize a basketball team and as
they have a number of former stars
now working at the shops they will
be apt to put up a team which will
be recognized as far as they desire
to travel for games.

FOR SALE team,
$400.00. Chas. Bernard. 37.

invited. Their music is said to have
a particularly attractive charm fori
dancing and blends well with the.
mrliiw mnilarn lonnao Onrl 4"Vl a Din nr '

23
ing adds to the enjoyment.

FOR SALE Brood sow with nine
pigs. A. A. Pike, Beaverton, R.

. 40-4- 2

O. W. Olson continues to give pop-
ular shows every Tuesday and Fri moday evening and is being greeted with j

good houses. Tuesday night he
showed a western drama,

Garringer," and tonigh the bill
will be, "Through the-- Toils,"-- with
Montagu Love in the double role.

PIGS FOR SALE Eight weeks
old. Phone B. Leis, Route 2, Beaver-
ton, Oregon. 40

At its October meeting Monday

Flower Seed

Sale

At Grange Hall
night the town council paid the us- - j.

ual grist of bills, ordered the speed;
limit signs put up and instructed E.
Stipe to repair a leak in the water
mains.

'

FOUND Some weeks ago, just
south of town, a man's small black
purse containing a small amount of
silver and some personal articles.
Owner will be given chance to prove
property. Inquire at Times office.

40tf
For fine bedsteads, see Cady &

Pegg.

SATURDAY NIGHT

OCT. 11

After the Concert.
Music by the Native Hawaiian Orchestra. They

will sing and play the latest airs throughout the
..i

,evening. -

Come and enjoy yourself.

Morse Hall Beaverton

On Saturday afternoon, October 11,

1919, a flower and seed sale will be
held by the Grange. Vocal and in-

strumental music will be rendered.

Eeveryone Welcome.

r
Before buying a tractor
investigate the

10-2- 0 Titan
Manufactured by International Harvester Company

Two Cylinder, Kerosene Burner,
making 500 revolutions per minute.
Four wheels on the land and no side
draft. Weight 5,700 lbs.

Price $1,1 30

OMWOIET
Better than Ever

$857.50Same
Price

F. O. B. Beaverton Come in and look it over st
Stipe's Garage

BERNARD G STIFS
Beavertonj Ore.

-- Bernard & Stipe
Beaverton, Oregon

v


